The properties of the membrane-bound reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) oxidase of Acholeplasma laidlawii were compared with those of the corresponding cytoplasmic activity of Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. capri. The striking differences in pH optima, susceptibility to inhibitors and detergents, and heat inactivation between the NADH oxidase activity, with oxygen as an electron acceptor, and the NADH oxidoreductase activity, with dichlorophenol indophenol (DCPIP) as an alternate electron acceptor, support the presence of more than one catalytic protein in both the membrane-bound and soluble enzyme systems. The detection of more than one band positive for the NADHnitroblue tetrazolium oxidoreductase reaction on electrophoresis of either the membranes of A. laidlawii or the cytoplasm of M. mycoides subsp. capri also points in the same direction. The membrane-bound enzyme system differed, however, from the soluble one because it had a lower ratio of oxidase activity to oxidoreductase activity, and because it was less susceptible to heat inactivation and more readily incorporated into reaggregated membranes. In addition, the specific activity of the membrane-bound enzyme system increased as the culture aged, whereas that of the soluble system decreased as the culture aged. It is suggested that the different location in the cell could be responsible for some of the differences between the membrane-bound NADH oxidase activity of A. laidlawii and that found in the cytoplasm of M. mycoides subsp. capri.
Although the information on respiratory pathways in mycoplasmas is still fragmentary and confined to a relatively small number of species, it is sufficient to indicate the truncate nature of these pathways. Almost all the Mycoplasma species examined so far lack cytochromes but possess a flavin-terminated respiratory chain resembling that of lactobacilli (14, 15) . Moreover, in the sterol-requiring Mycoplasma species (9, 10) and in Spiroplasma citri (S. Razin and S. Greenstein, unpublished data) the enzymatic system responsible for the transfer of electrons from reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) to oxygen is soluble and located in the cytoplasm. Only in the sterol-nonrequiring Acholeplasma species is this system membrane bound, as is generally the case in bacteria (9, 10) .
The different location of the NADH oxidase in the Mycoplasma and Acholeplasma species, apart from its phylogenetic significance (9) ' Ptesent address: C.S.I.C. Centro de Investigaciones Biologicas, Instituto de Biologia Celular, Velazquez, 144, Madrid-6, Spain. may provide an effective tool for comparing the properties of an enzyme system in the soluble and membrane-bound states. To test the feasibility of this approach, we compared the properties of the membrane-bound NADH oxidase activity of A. laidlawii with that of the soluble NADH oxidase activity of M. mycoides subsp. capri, by using oxygen or 2,4-dichlorophenol indophenol (DCPIP) as an electron acceptor. The data presented in this communication suggest that the oxidation of NADH via oxygen or DCPIP occurs on different catalytic sites in both the membrane-bound and soluble systems. However, the membrane-bound system differs from the soluble one in several properties, probably as a result of association with the membrane.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and membrane preparation. A. laidlawii (oral strain) and M. mycoides subsp. capri (PG3) were grown in a modified Edward medium (12) (8) .
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Gels were prepared by a modification of the method of Davis (4) . For experiments with A. laidlawii membranes, Triton X-100 was employed. The membranes were solubilized by 1% Triton X-100, whereas the gels and buffers contained 0.1% of the detergent. Electrophoresis was performed at a constant current of 3 mA/ gel at 40C for 3 h. NADH-nitroblue tetrazolium oxidoreductase activity was detected on the gels by the method of Kaplan and Beutler (3) .
RESULTS
Choice of electron acceptor. DCPIP, potassium ferricyanide, and menadione were active as electron acceptors in NADH oxidation by A. laidlawii membranes. DCPIP was chosen for all subsequent experiments because it was the most potent of the electron acceptors tested. Cytochrome c could not act as an electron acceptor. Table 1 compares the NADH oxidase and NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase activities of A. laidlawii and M. mycoides subsp. capri. In all cases, the specific activity values of the oxidase were higher than those of the oxidoreductase, and they agree with those reported previously (8, 13) . Moreover, the ratio oxidase/oxidoreductase activity in M. mycoides subsp. capri was found to be much higher than that in A. laidlawii. In addition, solubilization of the A. laidlawii membranes with deoxycholate enhanced both the NADH oxidase and NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase activities.
Effect of pH. The NADH oxidase activity of M. mycoides subsp. capri cytoplasm and of A. laidlawii membranes, either in the native or in the detergent-solubilized state, exhibited two maxima (Fig. 1) . For A. laidlawii the maxima were at pH 8.6 and 9.6, whereas for M. my- coides subsp. capri the maxima were at pH 7.8 and at 9.4. The NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase of the two organisms exhibited a single pH optimum, with a peak at about pH 7.4.
Effect of culture age. Both the oxidase and oxidoreductase activities of M. mycoides subsp. capri decreased as the culture aged, whereas the corresponding activities ofA. laidlawii increased as the culture aged (Fig. 2) . It is interesting to note that the ATPase activity of A. laidlawii membranes, tested simultaneously, decreased on aging from 10 specific activity units at a culture absorbancy of 0.10 to 6 specific activity units at a culture absorbancy of 0.40, resembling the effect of aging on the ATPase activity of M. hominis membranes (1).
Effect of inhibitors. The SH-blocking reagent p-chloromercuribenzoate effectively inhibited the NADH oxidase and NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase activities of both organisms, whereas N-ethylmaleimide, although also acting on -SH groups, was much less active than p-chloromercuribenzoate (Fig. 3) . The uncoupler 2,4-dinitrophenol was found to inhibit the NADH oxidase activity in both A. laidlawii and M. mycoides subsp. capri but had no effect on their NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase activities (Fig. 3) . Potassium cyanide, sodium arsenate, and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide showed practically no effect on both activities at concentrations as high as 10-2 M.
The use of inhibitors indicated that SH neous oxidation of the SH groups on the enzyme molecules. This was found to be the case, because storage at 4°C for 48 h caused a loss of 95% of the NADH oxidase activity of A. laidlawii and 85% of that of M. mycoides subsp. capri. The NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase was more resistant, losing only 70% of its initial activity in both organisms. After 2 weeks of storage at -15°C, both activities were reduced by about 40% of their initial values, whereas storage at -70°C was adequate for keeping both enzymatic activities in the two organisms stable for periods up to 3 months. In agreement with the suggestion that inactivation during storage is due to oxidation of the SH groups, it could be shown that the addition to the reaction mixture of various SH-containing reagents including dithioerythritol, dithiothreitol, glutathione, 8-mercaptoethanol, and cysteine, to a final concentration of 20 mM, restored the NADH oxidase activity to almost the original levels.
Effect of detergents. Sodium deoxycholate and Triton X-100 acted somewhat differently with regard to the solubilization of the NADH oxidase and NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase activities of A. laidlawii ( Table 2 ). The enhancement of the enzymatic activities that accompanied membrane solubilization was much more pronounced with the oxidoreductase activity.
Effect of heat. The susceptibility of the NADH oxidase and NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase to inactivation by heat was tested in the native and the reaggregated states. Almost 90% of both activities was recovered in the reaggregated membrane material prepared from deoxycholate-solubilized A. laidlawii membranes (8) , whereas about 16% of the NADH oxidase and about 27% of the NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase activities of M. mycoides subsp. capri cytoplasm were found to be bound to its solubilized membrane material after reaggregation. The NADH-DCPIP oxidoreductase activity in both organisms was more resistant to heat than the NADH oxidase activity (Fig. 4  and 5 ). However, both activities were completely lost by boiling the organisms for 5 min. The addition of deoxycholate to membranes of A. Iaidlawii, or to the cytoplasmic fraction of M. mycoides subsp. capri, increased most markedly the heat sensitivity ofboth enzymatic activities. However, the reaggregation of the detergent-solubilized material, which resulted in the dilution of the detergent and the binding of the enzymatic activities to membranous structures, led to a partial reversal of the increase in heat sensitivity of the enzymatic activities caused by the detergent.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis ofA. laidlawii membranes solubilized in Triton X-100 and run in polyacrylamide gels containing this detergent resulted in the separation of two closely spaced bands which gave a strong positive NADH-nitroblue tetrazolium oxidoreductase reaction. A similar picture was obtained upon electrophoresis of the cytoplasmic fraction of M. mycoides subsp. capri in gels with no detergent.
DISCUSSION
Most of the work carried out so far on the enzyme systems oxidizing NADH in mycoplasmas was more concerned with their localization in the cell than with the characterization of their components. Although the available data indicate the flavoprotein nature of the enzymes involved in NADH oxidation (14, 15) , it is still not clear how many enzymes are responsible for the transfer of electrons from NADH to oxygen in any of the mycoplasmas with a flavin-terminated respiratory pathway. Evidence for the presence of two components in the cytoplasmic NADH oxidase system of M. pneumoniae was obtained by Low and Zimkus (4) using ammonium sulfate fractionation and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of cell-free extracts.
Pollack (9) Fig. 4. during the fractionation procedure resulted in very low yields of enzyme, hampering further purification (7; unpublished data).
Although serving similar functions, the NADH oxidase activity in the membranebound state in A. laidlawii clearly differed from that in the cytoplasm of M. mycoides subsp. capri. In addition to differences in the ratio of oxidase/oxidoreductase activity and sensitivity to some inhibitory agents, the membrane-bound enzyme system was less susceptible than the soluble system to heat inactiva-VOL. 128, 1976 tion, either in the native or in the detergentsolubilized state (Fig. 4 and 5) . The higher thermostability of the membrane-bound enzyme system could reflect the protective effect of other membrane components closely associated or adjacent to the enzyme molecules. The reaggregation experiments showed that the cytoplasmic NADH oxidase system of M. mycoides subsp. capri could be incorporated into reaggregated membranes, but to a much tower extent than the corresponding membrane-bound enzyme system of A. laidlawii. The fact that the susceptibility to heat inactivation of the reaggregated enzyme systems was still higher than that of the native systems may be explained by residual detergent and/or by different molecular organization of the reaggregated membranes (11) .
Another interesting observation, for which we are still unable to offer any explanation, is the increase in the specific activity of the membrane-bound NADH oxidase on aging of A. laidlawii cultures as opposed to the decrease in the corresponding cytoplasmic activity on aging of M. mycoides subsp. capri cultures. The increase on aging of the membrane-bound activity in A. laidlawii is particularly intriguing, because it is in sharp contrast to the decrease in the specific activity of the membrane-bound ATPase in the same organism, as well as in aging M. hominis cultures (1).
In conclusion, it appears that the NADH oxidase activity in mycoplasmas involves more than a single enzyme and that the location of this activity in the membrane of A. laidlawii may be responsible for the differences in enzyme properties detected upon its comparison with the cytoplasmic NADH oxidase system of the sterol-requiring M. mycoides subsp. capri.
